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ARTIST SHOT DOWN
ANSWERING DOOR

Frank Reed Whiteside Victim
in Mystery Slaying in

Philadelphia.

Ev th» Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA, September 20

PiaiiK rv.eed Whiteside, «3, a landscape
artist of note, was slain by a mysterious
gunman last night as he answered the
doorbell of his quaint old two-story

home in Waverly street. He was shot
through the heart, dying almost in-
stantly. The bullet which ended his life
was found lodged in the door Jamb in
the vestibule.

Robbery was given by the police today
ns a possible motive for the shooting.
The artist’s pockets were found turned
inside out. His gold watch and chain,
however, had not been taken from his
pocket. •

Women neighbors who heard the shot
and found Whiteside's body slumped
across the doorway told police they had
seen a shabbily clad youth run down
the quiet, tree-lined residential street
in the heart of the city a moment after
the shooting.

Alone at Home.

Mr. Whiteside, who was treasurer of
the fellowship of the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, an instructor
and author, was alone in his home. His

wife, who is convalescing from recent
Illness, and his daughter, with whom he
had spent the Summer at Ogunquist.
Me., were expected home In a few days.

The artist had attended a dinner o(
the Sketch Club last night and appar-
ently had been reading after returning
to his home, for an open book was
found on the arm of a chair under $

reading lamp in his livingroom. Noth-
ing had been disturbed in the home.

Mrs. Julia Blankenburg, who lives
next door, told the authorities she had
heard Whiteside's doorbell ring twice
and then heard him open the door.

Neighbor Saw Body.

“Almost immediately afterward,” she
said, “there was a shot. I ran to my
front door and saw Mr. Whiteside lying
on his steps. His head and part of his
body were Inside the vestibule and his
legs were sprawled out on the steps.”

Others who heard the shot said they
had seen a poorly clad youth run down
the street. A high garden wall faces
the doorway of the Whiteside home.
Across the street are the rear gardens
of a row of Pine street homes. Trees
line both sides of Waverly street and
the man’s assailant found It easy to
escape.

Mr. Whiteside was born in Philadel-
phia. He was educated in the Philadel-
phia public schools and the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts, later
studying abroad. He had been an in-
structor in the Industrial Art School,
the Germantown Academy and other
art schools, and had written extensively
for art periodicals. In 1895 he married
Miss Clara Walker of this city. They
had one daughter, Esther Walker
Whiteside.

Shakespeare Seeks Grid Job.
PORT RICHMOND. N. Y.. September

20 (/P).—William Shakesmpre is a can-
didate for center on the high school
eleven.

SEVERE PORTUGUESE RAIN
DESTROYS OLIVE GROVES

Great Ddmag* to Crops Result

Prom Floods Following
Heavy Downpours.

By the Associated Press.
LISBON, Portugal, September 20.

Severe 'rain and hailstorms recently
caused great damage in Central
Portugal and were followed by floods
which destroyed crops' and olive
orchards. •. v •

Villages near the manufacturing town
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Lv. Washington 9:00 P.bT.
Lv. Baltimore (Fenna. Sta.) 10:00 P.M.
Return ins. leaves Pittsburgh *:ISP.M.,
East Liberty 5:37 P.M., Greensburc EssS
9:10 P.M., Johnstown 10:10 F.M.,
Altoona 11:10 P.M.
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of Covllha suffered much loss when
rising waters flooded textile mills. The
food shortage has become so acute that
the government has decided to send
help. Several deaths were reported.

Hans Hoffman, who has saved 168
persons from drowing in the Rhine
near his home at Bonn, Germany, re-
cently saved several children from be-
ing carried away by the strong current
of the rlyer,

Whipping Sentences-Withdrawn.
RADCLIFFE, England, September 20

(iP).—Six boys who stole apples from
orchards were sentenced to be thrashed
by their parents in court, but the mag-
istrates have changed their minds.
Some of the parents were willing; others
objected, and then the magistrates de-
cided they had no power to dearee
such punishment, although having no
doubt what they would do If their own
sons were lnvblved.
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| p - The September |

1 I \/yhis Overcoat Sale |
| y 1$ Sweeping Briskly Ahead!

I I THE AVENUE AT SEVENTH WHYNOT
,; HhVnUto

A

*

“S"""! IT T wait till October and Jaw
| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiimimniiiiiiuiHmnfitviiiimiiimmnnimiiinmiuKiiiimmHifiimmntHpay more for .the $ identical

|
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eoaU offered now at lew? . {

% coats ordered for regular |jA
TTT A "1%. T B"T *B—’V # Saks stock. Look:

I CHANGED! ... Regular *35.00 ... f— I |
1 .... BUT UNCHANGED .. . SKSSS 1 $99 50 1 ¦ *

j|| VERYTHING for Fall is changed. *

$s Reserve* tui November ist iimmitMimiiniiHimiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiimirl =

Styles? Fabrics? Colors? Allchanged. * Regular S4O 00 mmmmmmmmmmmmmKm
All new. Everything is changed. And

fLEECF.” OVERCOATS 1«Q// 50 Iyet ... not quite everything! GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS. AND IW m |
S4O “BOUCLE” COATS $34.50 | § M

The heart of this> store has not changed <***
*5 Rtiervel ™ November iu liHiimiiiiiiiimiiiniimmiiiiiiiiiiiminuiiiiHifr,• =

1 • • .

’

... Regular $125.00 ... fmmm . 8
M \f/ITH unlagging effort and unflagging GENUINE FRENCH SEDAN Ifrf\ fifi |

™ energy, we continue to serve the prin- “MONTAGNAC” OVERCOATS; § ffUi'W I
I • i f • • « v..i J7 ~*7 MAGNIFICENTLY TAILORED . 1 tJ

ciple of giving a little more” in quality, in . . I i s
, . S ®

~ , ~ , 120 Reserves Till November Ist
style, m value; “a little more” m service, . v . „ g

=
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7 Charge Purchases W ill Appear on November Bills

H in courtesy, m attention; those “little j HiinwiiiimiinmiinmiiiiiiniiimnniiiiiimminniiiiiimnnitimimwniiiiimmMnni=

mores” that mean a lot more satisfaction.

¦ CEASONS change—and we change with “WALE” WEAVES |
the seasons; but it is our styles that WILL BE OUTSTANDING IN

H we change—and not our standards! FALL SUITS! §
What is the “Wale" pattern? It is
that distinctive, dcep-ridged effect that

|iiiiiittimiimtiiiiitniiiiiiiiMiitiiiiiiimimn| STETSON KNOWS HOW Mw you haie 3een in expentive fahricx!

s
rpn Make- a Hat Smart/ I IPOR Fall, Saks sponsor handsome

= 5 | ¥T’S a areal partnership—world-famous Stetson I \JB \ weave* in 2-Trouser Suits

1 ..

q»« !, ‘y. P ,u» the genius of Stetwn style. And I —but far under the expensive price-SC idFT S the best reason for coming to Saks for your • v w f tUWV r
.

=

= 5 /M 1 Stetf»n i« that we really have the Stetton line— ft a * mbw
ranges! And if early Fall business is

fflv i v "•* inst a ‘representation•" |mm *n indication, no feature willbe more
= £>o £A a -

! A Ijm §j|popular this season. When, to this dis-
-1 Iff / jiW f;jj# tinctive “Wale” treatment you add the

illlllllllHlimillllllllimHlllllMlllimnimmi Saks—First Floor fj MVi beauty of such smart shades as Riviera
¦** A/. .. ' yHaH Vi Blue, Brownstone and Oxford Grays, s

= fl V, vou can understand the popularitv!

LITTLE SCOTCH I \

| “Livens Up" Fine Calfskin! With 2 Trousers

Ismarter than those in the noted line of aY4 \ ¦
= “Saks Six” Oxfords. Shown is the now \ I (OP €yi i|

= §§ “Stadium Wing” model, of Calfskin with fine SB {: mm T. f sibmtZ.Ll I
Scotch Grain tip, saddle and backstay. Hard ifjv 1 Il'flrdH A-ff
heel, wheel sole and a world of value! 1

I^^
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KARLTON JR. SUITS 1 SAKS JR. SHOES I “PREPSTER” SUITS i 1
WITH 2 KNICKERS Are Long-Life Shoe, for Boy.! WITH 2 TROUSERS |

1 Continue to Lead in Value! sfj .95 And a World of Fine Style! M

1 'T'HIS is a menage lo mothers who are *SO
J- 1! wondering if their boya willEVER stop dßd

_

QUALITYwins! That wearing out their shoes. No, they won’t. rjNHE “big idea” about
j | Vis why the Karlton -®ut this remarkable Saks Shoe at $3.95 will J. g . preDßter s u;tß ;8Lb. Jr. is so overwhelmingly wear longer \y far than the average shoe at

th#t W<J know how to
popular With Washington the price. Offered in Black and Tan; sues

have them styled. They ftT gt/
1 ' Vrmm b°yS and

«

ithJ!? eir ?"*
Wl° 6 * . ’

.

have jttrt the right touch ¦V*i M
erits as well. This suit is -• for the younger chap—-
the result of our desire MORE FOR BOYS! the lad of 13 to 18. i

values at the price. Boys 9
. Wool Golf Knickers —..sl,9s * lre *t to ®Ter \

' TMwB Tts fincr f»*>ric« «nd tti- Boyt’loo% Wool 5wea1er.....52,95 ,jaa geie an j double - |BV¦ W l.rinFtellyouwe «c Boy.’ Shirt, and Blotue>.. :....SI.OO breetted, i. the newer 111
S 1 Boy.’ Sport Stocking. SOc tones of Tan, Gray and I
M z Cheviots. Sires 7to 18. Boys 9 Neu> Fall Caps... ... ..$ 1.50 Brown, as well as Blue.
m

, Saks—Second Floor Sake-Second Floor Saks—Second Floor If
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Low Prices

TIFLOUR p
Gold Medal—Pills. Cere.
S 30c St 69c S* £1 .33

Sunnyfield Brand
24c St 51c LT 98c I

Quaker Made '

Ovenßakedßeans,3 c"”’2sc
1 PURE A Sunnyfield 11” Wildmere 1
1 LARD \ BUTTER 1 EGGS I
\ Bulk or Package / V P’k’d in %-lb. prints / 1 Strictly Fresh I

\> \ «-»• 15c I \ <--• 55c / | 50c /
tmmiHHiHH«itimmnnmnnnnmmmniimmnnmnimn»t»ntmt»nntuun»t»mnnmnn»t»HtinHn«n»ttm
Standard Quality

Tomatoes 3 S 23c
¦»»nmmmmHnmimmmnHnntnn»uu»i«ni»Knnminmntmu«iiHHUHMmmmmnm»Hun»»nHmwmti

I I OLD | ENCORE f1 RINSO 7
| WITCH \ MACARONI j
V Ammonieted Cleanser V \ F»r Whiter Clnthes /

\We will he |lad tn redeem \ Spaghetti and Noodles \ Without Scrubbing /
l yeur free coupons. | \ ¦, \

1 7

k *s - 25c | Pkg,' 21c j
LEAN
O | jTT In all grocer y - •*

bmoked Hams m«rrj£ Lb 31c
it
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I Fresh
.
Fruits & Vegetables I

V Juicy California New York State !

I ORANGES PEACHES
\ 2 45c J 3 LI-23c!S.' s 3' 25

I Concord Grapes 59c I
1 Tokay Grapes 2 «»• 25c I
I Fresh Prunes 3 “»• 23c 99c I

v Stringless Beans 3 it* 20c /

New Cabbage 3 «*• 10c /

tmmtn»mmmnHnnmnm»m»nKui»«»»t»mnmm»mi»miiuim»in»tui»mmmtm»»inmninmunun

A&P Pure

GRAPE JUICE Pint 19c

j '

In Our Meat Markets \
j Tender • Fancy 3-Corner \

I Chuck Roast ROAST |
I Lb. 29c Lb. 33c I
| Fancy Leg of Lamb n>. 35c |
I Smoked Hams

_ n>. 31c 1
I Mt. Vernon Sausage Meat n>. 33c 1

II Killed Roasting and Frying, lb.

J CHICKENS. j

16


